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day I was attacked again, took another
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tbe paat thirty-fiv- e years. On the 28th
of May, while In Des Moines enroute to
Chicago; be was suddenly taken with
an attack of diarrhoea. Having sold

Independence, Or., aucoee-j- pr

to Fergnson a Van Meer.
on far pine and cedar doors,all tiaea, on hand.
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SCREEN LDOORS,

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for the past seven-
teen years, and knowing Its reliability,
he procured a 25 cent bottle, two doses
of which completely cured him. Tbe

i a --v UHa.Mt. of new ebjMDa AdauJa a MaounKiinrar of and Dealers la
.?S,,S!aV??-"a- a Haiiaiaefflarkel oi tuem

Sw.iS...f ,""'.. . ut Ui. ..la
excitement and change of water and
diet Incident to traveling often produce
diarrhoea. Every one should procure
a bottle of this Remedy before leaving
home. For sale by all dealers.
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When vtMlUiiir Mldwlalor fulr, b tare to
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MRS- - W t7 KAYOER.
Uvea There and telle in the Follow-

ing Letter of the Wonderful Benefit
Received from niing Dr. Grant's

; Kedlolnes.

Elkiba, Obiook, April 8th, 1894.
Da. Pavi. Gbamt, President O. W. B.

Mtg. Co., Portland, Oregon.
Sir.- - I wish to expreos my heartfelt

thanks to you for the great benefit I re-
ceived from using your medicines. I
have been a constant sufferer for

Twelve Years
with spinal trouble and the complaints
so peculiar to women. I have doctored
with several different doctors, and from
some of them I received temporary re- -

FIR and HARDWOOD,
AH,'. .;

Rouh and Dressed

LUMBER.i IP. H. MeCABC. 3. MUHLMAN.

Cane Near Being Poisoned.

Last Thursday the family of Henry
Cockle consisting of seven members,
tbe parents and five children were

vKoUses A Torpid

MAKES AN LSVJ

P. I. L'cClSE I CD.,

J. A. WHEELER, . Manager.
Ulcers Broke Out

SLUGGISH LIVER.

poisoned by eating toadstool "supposing
them to be mushrooms," all except the
youngest child. , One of tbe children
laughed and cried by turns, one kept
up a laughing, and all but the excepted

Proprietors efNEAR

DEATH'S DOOR
net, bat from none of them have t re

Cured by Using Dr Lvedi2.e The.,Ihave ,rom U8,ng your

Grant's Sarsaparilla. Congo Oil,
mm ntll4tAn1lt1ae kaHnA.LI a lA '

InrJepsdence Tils Factcrj Sperling Ercthcrs
PROM

one, exbimtea t similar : symptoms.
Their eyes seemed to turn black, and
marked symptoms of poisoning were
visible. , Tbey sent to Monmouth, two
mike North of their residence, for a
physician, who by proper remedies

Manufacturers afiiiMoftellfiys Moat Marketrelieved tbem. .They are now out of

DtarSWs: I wish to thank Dr. Grant WSSiby letter for the wonderful core effected and after mine it 1 can go to -- leop and
upon me by using his Sarsaparilla and no awaken until break of day. I am

Crape Boot. , Last summer I was taken I17Xr!ft,?i.or,the nlM obtained ami

sick with what the doctors called la your medicines.
n

I
encourage
have nsed MwanYa

grippe. I did not seem to get any better, half bottles of Congo Oil and two and a
My liver was in a horrible condition, aa half bottles of your Native Discovery for

I was emts.t growing up bile. My lfSZ th

" MAUli in FOR- -
FIRST-CLAS-S

Drain Tile.

danger.
This should be a caution to any one

partaking of anything supposed to be
mushrooms, until they are perfectly
sure of what they are eating. Mr.

rr. IU.1 I

Dear Sirs: I can scarcely realise I
was so near death's door, the result of a
bad attack of inflammation of the kid

neys. My urine was bloody and terri-
ble pains near the spine.

' I tried several
remedies, but got no relief. When I
was suffering terrlMy a copy of your
Medical Adviser was received by some
one In our household. After reading

Choice Mentor8 OTS
of all slsea.

h)$b vuiuuienveu iu iwcu aim iu a auurt
time ulcers broke out all over them and
I suffered terribly. A traveling man

. Six Months,
and I am In better health than I huva
Kskakn rat ilt a a.MUi, a.. .... i i

Cockle lives on a part of tbe donation
land claim formely settled upon and
occupied by Stephen Staata, a pioneer
of 1845.

horn I k- D- uAviwA m. In trv TV m ""a '"'V rB,.v" Jvenn Bigbest market price paidfor fat stock, beef, mutton, veal,
pork, etc. All bills must be settled

monthly,
Middletown, Pa., April 14, 1891.

crayon Work
Postelles

India Inks

Jto bite
Goto

Mr. Norman Liohty, Dee Moines la. Prleea te Suit the

' - uiuro iuu can worn witnout ieeiini m
Grant's SarwparilUi and Grape Root. I though I should .

did so, and after taking seven bottles I Drop De id
was completely cured, scars all healed every minute, and it is due to your me..
up and I felt like a new man. I highly lcines that I feel thix w-I- I ; ami am
recommend Dr. Grant's Sarsaparilla and willing that all who are afllii-'ti'- Imtilri

Grape Root to all afflicted. ' J,wonder,ul '''"i' 0H,"l

OPEN 8UNDAYS FROM 8 to 8 a.
Dear Sir: Please send me four dozen

Krause's Headache Capsules. They,
are the best headache remedy we ever HARD TIMES.

part of it I sent for a bottle of Dr. Grant's
Kidney and Liver Cure, and after five
doses I felt relieved. I continued taking
until I had taken three bottles, and was
completely cured. .

Gratefully yours,
3. A. ALEXANDER,

778 Hoyt street, Portland, Oregon.

Price $1 per Bottle

j w auvuiviniiCiYours truly,handled. Yours, John W. Btarr. For
ttespectiuiiy,sale by Cooper-Alexand- er A Co. MRfl. W. T. KAYS1CU PrjKicjbiSprlsrflisCilj.D.H. CRAVEN'SOmCE AND FACTORY

REUBEN WARNER,
, Colfax, Wash.

Price 50o.j 6 bottles 92t60,

Go and hear the drama at the opt
Bold Evbhywhblk,

Cease Oil, price SOo, and $1.00.
Wwevsry, prion $1.00.

Nativeera bouse ne.zt Friday, Jane 15th. j Main stmtIndependence,
I notograph Gallery

Independence, Or.
Oregon, "dependence.


